The development of the choriocapillaris and the choroid is described using light and electron microscopy. Up to the seventh week after conception, the endothelium of the choriocapillaris is thick and contains many cytoplasmic vesicles. By the ninth week the endothelium flattens and becomes vesiculated. Fenestrations are found as early as the seventh week, whereas the continuous basement membrane is only observed at the ninth week. The first choroidal arterioles and venules can be seen during the fif teenth week and the arteries and veins become distinguishable at the twenty-second week. Haller's and Sattler's layers are both venous and arterial at the time of their first appearance.
Ultrastructural studies on the normal anato my of the human eye 1,2 and the chorioretinal border tissues3 were conducted extensively in the sixties and seventies. Thus, investigation of mature ocular structures by conventional electron microscopy should only be under taken in combination with other, more modern morphological techniques, e. g, immunohistochemistry or in situ hybrid isation,
In this paper, fine structural data are given of the developing human choroid and chor iocapillaris, The studies were done on eyes from human embryos and fetuses obtained through legal abortions, The age of the embryos (up to week 13) was determined by measuring the length of the tibia, femur, humerous, or radius4, enabling the ages for this period to be given as fractions of weeks. The ages of the later gestational periods was determined by ultrasonographic measure ment of the biparietal diameter, and the speci fication of these ages refer to weeks after conception,
Choriocapillaris
The choriocapillaris starts to differentiate simultaneously with the development of the retinal pigment epithelium during the fourth and fifth week, Thus at the beginning of the sixth week, the embryonic human eye is already completely invested with a primitive capillary layer (Fig, 1) , From then on, a con tinuous maturation process can be observed up to the end of the first trimester, when the choriocapillaris takes on an adult-like appearance.
Up to the seventh week (Fig. 4) , vessel lumina can be found which are still slit-like or have the diameter of one erythroblast only, In these earlier weeks, the endothelial lining characteristically appears quite thick in com parison to its later development (Fig. 5 ). This thickness of the endothelium in the earlier weeks is correlated by a higher number of intracellular vesicles than is seen at later ages (Fig. 6) . function, comparable to that presumed for cerebral capillarogenesis during development of the adenohypophysisS or of the cerebral cortex6. Also, it is possible that in these earlier weeks the vesicles transport membrane material to the plasmalemmata of the endo thelial cells, thereby producing an enlarge ment of the vascular surface, as observed in later ages.
As the endothelium flattens, fenestrations become observable. While they can first be seen during the seventh week, they become more numerous during the ninth week, which is in parallel to the decrease in the number of endothelial vesicles and the enlargement of the vascular lumen. The fenestrations are found mostly facing Bruch's membrane. Our observations contrast with those published by Mund et al.,7, who stated that fenestrae are not consistently demonstrated up to week 12, but can alrea. dy be seen at this age.
Parallel to the increase in number of fen estrae, the basement membrane takes on a mature appearance. Although organized only as tiny tufts up to the seventh week, a well established, continuous basement membrane develops by the beginning of the ninth week. The basement membrane material is most probably synthesized by the endothelial cells, although the possibility cannot be ruled out that the developing pericytes may also play a role in this process.
Although rarely seen, pericytes can be detected as early as the sixth week. These have the same ultrastructural appearance as the surrounding fibroblast-like cells of the periocular mesenchyme. In agreement with Ozanics et al., 8 we conclude that pericytes differentiate from the mesenchymal or fibro blast-like element of the adjacent stroma.
Four out of five layers of Bruch's mem brane can already be distinguished as being continuous during the ninth week (Fig. 7) .
Only the central, elastic layer is not fully developed even in the 13th week (Fig. 5) . Fibroblasts can be distinguished in the region of Bruch's membrane, most probably contrib uting to the production of this membrane.
Since up to the fourth gestational month no larger vessels are observable from which the choriocapillaris could originate, it is quite reasonable to assume that the capillary net work surrounding the retinal pigment epithe lium derives from differentiating periocular mesenchymal cells. Development of the chor oid begins during the second trimester.
Choroid
The choriodal vasculature consists solely of a choriocapillaris even into the 12th week (Fig. 1) . Arterioles can be distinguished only in the region of the scleral condensation adja cent to the optic nerve entrance (Fig. 8) . One can speculate that these represent a beginning stage of the Haller-Zinn circle.
Development of the choroid becomes more 
